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Wt WAN I IIOOII RIK
Unfair to Expect tho Fanners to

Shoulder the Durden.
Tho trouble about building roads

is having to pay for them. Wo
know that it will take a great deal
of money to macadamize tho high-
<vays extending throughout tho
country, and wo UIBO know very woll
that it it unfair to expect tho farm¬
ers to shoulder tho burden, of this
expense. Tho average farmer is not
to be blamed if a suggestion, that
tho roads in his township should bo
radically improved, calls forth a vig¬
orous protest on his part. Ile has
always been responsible for tho con¬
dition of the roads in his township,
and he alono has had to pay tho
taxes for keeping them up. What
wonder, then, that he should believe
tho proposed radical improvement is
to bo made at his expense, just like
the annual road work ?
We maintain that those who

profit by an improvement aro tho
ones who should pay for it. Wc
maintain that every one using a

high wiiy should contributo in a

proper measure to tho cost of its im¬
provement. Thc farmer is not tho
only one who uses country roads.
They arc traveled by thc country
mendiant, tho itinerant peddler, tho
village doctor, thc commercial sales¬
man from tho city, traveling by team
to sell his goods to tho cross-roads
country store, and to a grouter or

lesser extent, by the entire people.
We feel, therefore, that if our roads
aro to be improved for the benefit of
ali these people, they all should bear
a share of the taxes necessary to bo
levied for thc purpose. And it
should bo remembered, loo, that tho
entire city population will bo bene¬
fited by thc improvement of our

country roadH, not only thoso who
travel them, but all others as well.
For, if thc fanner, by having better
roads, can save in tho transportation
of his produce, and can afford to sell
it cheaper in town ; or, on tho other
hand, if a saving in its transporta¬
tion gives him a larger nu.rgiu of
profit on what he sells, with more

money to invest in the things sup¬
plied by tho town, this results in in¬
direct benefit to thc population of
tho town. A great injustice has
been done tho fanners in expecting
them alono to shoulder thc responsi¬
bility and thc expense of building
country roads, while tho construction
of canals has been heavily subsidized,
while rivers have been, made naviga¬
ble by the government, and while
untold millions have been showered
upon railroads, by cities, villages,
co lilies, States and thc nation, in

.;k and bond subscriptions, cash
donations and grants of boundless
tracts of government lands, ({cn.
itoy Stone, Chief of the U. S. Road
Inquiry Office, déchires :

"It is time to do way with tho
cruel injustice which places upon
farmers, and upon thc small fraction
of property in tho State which they
own, thc entire burden of building
highways for thc whole people. Tho
farms of the United States arc be¬
tween one*fourth and one-fifth of
thc whole property of the country-
probably not more than one-fifth.-?
yet that one-fifth is providing thc
primary highway for transportation
for the whole country."

In the State of New York this
burden is borne by less than one-
tenth of the property of thc State.

$100 KKWA KI) $100.
Tho readers of this papen- will be

pleased to learn that then- ts at least one

dreaded disease that science has been
able lo cure in all its stages, and thal, is
catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Caro is the only
positivo euro known to tho medical fra¬
ternity. Catarrh hoing a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat¬
ment. Mall's Catarrh is Cure taken inter¬
nally, neting directly upon the blood and
inueuoua surfaces of tho system, thereby
destroying the foundation of the disease,
and giving the patient strength by build¬
up the constitution and assisting nature
*n doing its work. The proprietors have
have so much faith in its curative pow¬
ers, that they oiVor ono hundred dollars
for any case it fails to cure. Send for
fist of testimonials.
Address, K. J, CIIKNKVA Co., Toledo, O.
Hold hy Druggist, 7.*>o.
Hall's Family Pills aro tho best.

--*.»-

A Loving Cup for Victor nine.
Tho Mai ion Star says: "It is gratify¬

ing to bo aldo to state that tho sum of
lc» has been raised by the citizens of

Marion for a testimonial to Lieut, Victor
lllno. An elegant design is being pre¬
pared by Messrs. Tiffany & Co., of New
York, and tho testimonial wil! probablybo in tho sbapo of ii handsome loving
cup, or a gold medal. Our citizens wore
invited to Join wit.li tho members of tho
Society for Patriotin Award in contribut¬ing towards a modal tO be given hy the
State, but tho sentiment of our peoplewas unanimously in favor of presentingLieut. Dino with a separate expressionof our admiration and esteom,"

-»»»»-

To restore tho clear skin and bright
oyo, tho a ea galt and sound health, uso
Pf« M. A. Simmons' Liver Medicine.

JLot Us ilolp Kooli Other.
Editor Cotton Plant :

In this doy of such wonderful
montai and induBtral activities wo
should avail ourselves, to the utmost,
of every means within our reach of
acquiring such knowledgo ns will
promoto success in our chosen voca¬
tion. Evory enterprise, except, agri¬
culture, avails itself of the strength
and power which compact organiza¬
tion gives. Scarcely a week passes
without tho announcement of now
combines in the various dcpartmontB
of buiuitn industry. In union there
is strength.
Tho thousands of ».ttle springe, thc

sonnies from which the waters begin
their return to the ocean, aro feeble
and powerless, but when thoy have
united into ono great Btrenm they
acquire irresistible power. A single
funner, isolated as ho must bo from
the nature of his business, eau exert
but little influence. He must light
his battles with tho world at great
disadvantage, but when ho become*
a member of a local organization hit
iniluonce and power is multiplied bj
the number of members united witli
bim. If these local organization*
Unite with a thousand others to form
a State association, tho influence ol
tho local organization is magnifiée
one thousand fold and tho industry
which they represent commands tin
respect and tho homage of all goo<¡
citizens.
Why are the farmers of South Ca

rolinn, almost without exception
lighting the battle of life singh
handed and alone, instead of havim
as tney may the elbow touch of gym
pathy of all who aro attempting t<
solve the problem of a successful ag
riculture, happy homes and prosper
ons State ? For moro than thirty
years I havo been lending a "helping
hand" to the toiling tillers of th
soil by every means at my command
The "one thing needed" now mor

than all elso is organization upoi
strict economic principles. No mat
ter by what name the organization
may bo called, provided their plat
form is, "Thc usc of nil honorabl
and legitimate means ol promotin
the prosperity, education and hnppi
ness of the tillers of tho soil an
their families."

All organizations depend for sue
cess upon individual effort.
The Scotch Highland Societ)

which has accomplished so mud
started with six members. While
would urge every' white man wh
follows or directs a plow to unite, fe
his own advantage, with some organ
zation, large numbers are not necci

sary. Some of the most suecessfi
and useful agricultural clubs I hav
ever known contained only twelv
members. There is no farmer, n

matter how independent or intel!
gent ho »nay be, who may not recen

profit from a regular monthly a

tendance upon a properly organize
and conducted farmers' organizatioi
We need a revival in the old 0

gani/at'.ons, still lingering out a pr»
carious existence, and WC need no
ones in evory neighborhood in tl
State. Lot us hear from you, bret!
ren. Do you wish to advance yoi
interests, that of your vocation an
the prosperity of your Stato ?
so, organize. J. S. NKWMAN.

Clemson College, S. C.

O'ASTORXA.
Beam tho j* The Kind You Haw Always Bougt
Blgimturo É¿/S^¡P^-'of ^Î^7%ÂÂ

Keep on Sowing Oats.
[Greenville News. ]

Allow mo space to answer publicly t!
many inouiries which have hcon ma
of mo us to tho best courao to pursuo
order to meet tho adverso conditions
weather and soil as to tho small gm
crops.
Since A nullst Inst there has not bo

ono week of continuous good weatli
for plowing. As a conscquouco tho j
centage of wheat and oats put in is sm
and tho ox tremo severity of tho weatl
proved very damaging to that which w
sown.

In order to mako up for tho delicien
I would suggest that every available <i
up to the middle of Mareil, or oven
tho hist of April, bo utilized in sowi
oats. Good crops may bo oxpeoted il
mixture of nitrate of sodn and ai
phosphate is used as a fertilizer. Ki
pounds of nitrate anil ono bundi
pounds of acid phosphato per acre v
produce, wonderful results, either plowin with tho grain or as a top dressing Ifall grain lightly harrowed.
When buying acid phosphate it

economy to get it without potash,potash is m. anted it is cheaper to Ikainit and mix with tho phosphiicithor for small grain or cultivated ero
If parties interested will writo to "P
pagamla for Nitrato of Soda," 12 Je
street, New York, they will have mai
to them valuable information on tho
of Nit rate of Soda.

Very respectfully,
M. !.. DONALDSON

-

Dr, J. II. Adgor, who recently pas
away in his Hutu yoar, bogan writingHistory of My Times," sovoral years a
Notwithstanding bis age, ho finished
book boforo his call came, lt lias b
rovised and is now in tho hands of
printer in Richmond, Va. It will b
vory valunhlo addition to our South Cl
lina books.

WANILLA LETTER.
A PtokeuB Soldier Writes Interest-

1 iifvlv ut that Country*
Tho following extracts from a let¬

ter of Luther Lesley, written to his
parents on Un ICth of Deo«»mber,
from Cuartel do Malate, Manilla, P,
T., will bo interesting reading :

I am gutting so that I like this
country vory well. Wo aro nicely
(jualtered now and have nice cots to

sleep ou. Tho weather, talo it all
tho year round, isn't any hotter than
in Florida. Tho nights aro much
cooler, and a blanket is very comfor¬
table to sleep under. We don't
have much ont post duty to do now.
The natives around hore seem to be
very Mell satisfied that tho Uti i ted
States are going to hold tho isla.;is.
Aguanaldo still has bia army in tho
country around Manilla. We don't
oxpect any moro trouble with him,
but wo do expect trouble with an*
othor tribe that fought on tho Span¬
ish sido against Aguanaldo, and us,
too, during tho war with Spain ; they
call them the Mcabobo tribe. Tho
Moabebe's wore always loyal to Spain
and it is thought that it ia tho Span¬
iards urging them on to us.
There are about twenty-five differ¬

ent tribes on the islands and each
tribe Bpenko a different language
from the other. The Mcabebes arc
never satisfied unless they aro at war
and wero always at war with sonic
of the other tribes. Tho Tagabos
aro tho most civilized of them all,
They speak mostly Spanish and art
as much mixed with Spanish blood
as tho Southern negro is with white
The most of tho natives in and around
Manilla aro Tagabos, Aguanaldo't
tribe.
Tho natives are learning ICnglisl

fast. They are very quick to learn
and they aro all natural born must
ciaos. Almost all of them can pla)
some kind of an instrument. The)
play altogether by ear. Not man)
of them can read music. They have
learned a great many American tnnei
and play them well. Aguanaldo hal
one of the best bands I ever hean
play. There are one hundred piccci
in it.
Tho natives around hero mak<

their living principally by peddlini
vegetables, fruits, cigars, cigarette
and soft drinks on the streets. Ever;
one, malo or female, old or young
can be seen on the streets with
basket on their head yelling out til«
name of the article they have fo
sale. Tho women carry everything
on their heads. I noticed a nativ
woman carrying a native soldier tha
was walking post a glass of watei
She only had about ono hundrei
yards to go with it and she sat it o:

top of her head to carry it. Th
men carry everything balanced on
stick across their shoulder. I nc
ticed a native carrying a sack of ric
in one of his baskets and he pu
rocks in tho other one until it wa
balanced to suit him, then went hi
way.
Tho way thoy build their house

would make you laugh. Thoy sin
the posts in tho ground^ mortice th
sleo^ors to them about four fee
above tho ground. The floor is the
put on. It is made of split bamboi
Tho bamboo poles arc split into inc
strips, tied on with rattan stringi
This leaves little cracks every inc
that lets all tho dirt fall rigl:
through. Tho frame work and rafi
ors aro. made of bamboo poles moi
ticed together and tied. They nevi
uso a nail. The roof and sides ai
made of palm leavos. Tho lenvt
a.e lapped over a strip of bambo
and tied with rattan strings. Thoi
they put on in layers, leaving hob
for doors and windows. The wii
dow shutters are made of tho sam

metcrial, and tied to the upper sti
IBO they can bs shaved out and pro]
ped up with sticks. The house at
distance looks like a fodder stac
Their furniture consists of tabl
chairs, and a largo bedstead larr
onough to hold tho whole family, n

made of bamboo, and an earthen bo«,
that they build a fire in for cookir
purposes.
The natives all smoko oigarett

and cigars, malo and female, old ai

young. There is a largo oigarot
factory here that employa about s
thousand natives, mostly wome
and several cigar factories that ei

ploy a good many. They aro li
cigar makers.
The natives tell us that they ha

moro liberty and make more moir

now than they ever did before. T
Spaniards taxed them to death; ni
and women alike had to pay a pe
tax every (platter. Thoy tax the
to get married and for ovory chi
that were born, to keep a cow, he
dog or anything, and every timo th
killed a beef thoy had to got a pt

mit and pay so much for killing it,
and if they had a job a certain per-
eentago of their wages had to bo
turned over to tho government.
Thoy had to pay so much a wheel
for vehicles. That accounts for so

ninny two wheel vehicles hero. Tho
refusal to pay these enormous taxes
mont being thrown into prison and
when tho prison got too ful!, the one?
that had been, thoro tho longest would
ho takon out ami shot. When we
took charge of tho prison wa libe¬
rated several that hadn't seen daylight
for five, ten and fifteen years; uomo
that had never been tried nor any
charges preferred against them. Ono
old man, when tho shackles wero
taken oír, had forgotten how to walk.
These islands aro very rich. Ba¬

nanas, oranges, lemons and all kinds
of fruit grow wild. Tho principio
industry is rice, tobacco, sugar, hemp
and tho famous Manilla ropo. Thoy
claim tho interior is very rich with
minerals. Thoro havo been several of
our men who visited the intorior, fur¬
ther than tho Spaniards ever dared to.
Thoy found gold and ovory indica¬
tion that, thoro was plenty of it.-
Piokens Journal, March 9th,

MARCH, APRIL, MAY.

Thcso arc tho Months lu Which to
Purify Your blood.

This is Ibo season when your blood is
loaded witli impurities, accumulated dur¬
ing tho winter months from closo con¬
finement, rich food, and other causes.
Thcso impurities must ho driven from
your system or they may brood serious
disoaso and causo untold sulfuring.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is tho greatest and
host blood purifying medicine it ia pos¬
sible to obtain, it is what thc millions
take in tho spring, lt will purify and
enrich your blood, create an appetite,
tone np your system and givo you sound,
robust health.

Tlic Secret is Out.
An Illinois boy was asked to writo an

essay on Masonry, and hero is what ho
wrote:
"King Solomon was a man who lived

so many years in tho country that ho was
tho whole push. Ho v as an awfully wiso
man, and ono day two women carno to
him, cadi holding to tho leg of a baby
and nearly pulling it in two, and each
claiming it. King Solomon wasn't feel¬
ing rigbtgood, and ho said, 'Why couldn't
tho brat have been twins and stop this
bother?1 And then ho called for his
maclioto and was going to Weylcrizo tho
poor innocent little baby and give each
woman a pieco of it, when tho real mother
of tho baby said, 'Stop, Solomon; stay
thy hand. Let tho old hag have it. If I
can't havo a whole baby 1 won't havo
any.' Then Solomon told her to tako tho
baby and go homo and wash its fnco, for
ho know it was hers. Ho told tho other
woman to go chase herself. King Solo¬
mon built Solomon's Templo and was
tho father of Masons. He had seven hun¬
dred wives and th roo hundred lady
friends, and that's why there aro so many
Masons In tho world. My papa says King
Solomon was a warm mombor, and I
think ho was hot stuff myself. That is
aïl I know about King Solomon."

Flushed cheeks, throbbing temple,
nausea, lassitude, lost appetite, sallow
comploxi'r.i, pimples, blotches, aro warn¬

ings. Tako Dr. M. A, Simmons' Liver
Medicino.

Democratic Party Policy.
At. tho instance of tho Doincraliu

mombors of tho Committee on Foreign
Affairs, there was a caucus of Democratic
Congressmen in Washington last Wednes¬
day for tho purpose of agreeing upon a

Philippine policy. Tho following was
agreed upon by a strong majority, but
without division, division under tho cir¬
cumstances being inadvisable:
"Wo hold that tho constitution of tho

United States was ordained and estab¬
lished for an intelligent, liberty-loving
and self-governing pooplo and cannot bo
successfully applied to a pooplo of differ¬
ent virtues and conditions.
"Wo hold, thoroforo, that a colonial

policy is contrary to tho theory of our

government and subversive of thoso
great principios of civil liberty which
wo have been taught to cherish. Wo
believe with tho declaration of independ¬
ence, that all governments derive their
just powers from tho consent of tho gov¬
erned, ami aro unalterably opposed to
thu establishment of any govornmont by
the United States without tho consent of
tho people to bo governed, and in con¬

formity with these principles, wo instruct
the minority members of the Committee
on Foreign Affairs to Introdnco and argo
the following resolution:
"Resolved, That, the United States dis¬

claim any disposition or intention to ex¬
orcise permanent sovereignty, jurisdic¬
tion or control over tho Philippine is¬
lands, and assert their determination,
when au independent government shall
havo been erected therein, to transfer to
said government, upon terms willoh shall
bo reasonable and just, all rights secured
uioh .? tho cession by Spain, and there¬
upon to leave tho government and con¬
trol of tho Islands to tl people"

A Qermnn doctor who has boen
collecting information about tho
habits of long-lived persons, finds
that the majority of those who at¬
tained (dd agc indulged in late hours.
Kight out of ten persons over 80
never went to bed till well into tho
small hours, and did not get upagain till lato in thc day.

LEGISLATIVE DIGNITY.
An Obsorver Comments on the f.-nío

Session.
To the average South Carolinian

tbo legislators cf his State are noth¬
ing moro than so many of his fellow
oitizor.it, some of whom he may know
very well ami others, perhaps, of
whom he has nevor hoard, who as-
semblo for BO many days in tho year
to framn lnw« for his StütO, f.O reti!*!).
after a few sossions to tho ovoryday
walks of lifo.

Hut the foreigner, coming from a

country where law-making is almost
hereditary and tbe law-makor is in¬
vested with a dignity and interest
which a lifetime devoted to his coun¬
try invests him with, is curious to
know bow tho legislators of this now
commonwealth, with its ultra-domo-
eratic institutions, compare with
those of tho country ho loft bohind
mut with those of other legislativo
assemblies in this sisterhood of
States.
To the superficial observer tho bal¬

ance may seem much in favor of tho
older parliamentary bodies of Eu¬
rope, but if ho will ponder a little
and consider from what material tho
legislators of tho now world aro
taken and the conditions of their en¬

vironment, and especially in South
Carolina, bo will find that tho balance
is not much in favor of tho oidor
bodies, and' may evon incline tho
other way, for what tboy may lack in
polish and knowledgo of rhetoric is
compensated for by an earnestness
and knowledge of tho wishes of his
constituents that moro than mako up
for the lack of tho former.

I nm not speaking now of tho
few college bred men who sit in
the Ti0gÍ8laturc, but of thoso who
como from tho yeoman and merchant
class, thc kind you meet in tho ordi¬
nary boarding bouse, who really rep¬
resent their constituents in all tho
name implies, or, to uso an old Eng¬
lish phrase, "know tho taste of thoir
food", and no such representativo
body can bo found outside of Switz¬
erland in any State in Europe, nor is
the Anglo-Saxon character of its
members so pronounced in any other
legislativo assembly in Amerioa ns is
that of South Carolina, which must
bo accounted for by tho small influx
of non-English speaking races into
this State. Physically tboy aro a ro¬
bust and well fed body of mon, of a

type well known to readers of Thomas
Nelson Pago and Opio Head, some of
whom would closely lit soma of the
characters of those writers.
Much could bo writton of tho indi¬

vidual characteristics of many of its
mombors which would bo a. faithful
tbemo for the pen of a Dickons or a

Thackeray. It is a pity that South
Carolina contains no writer who
could hand down to posterity pen
pictures of her statesmen for tho
benefit of future generations.

It was tho writer's good fortune to
witness tho closo of tho last session
and it appeared more Uko a collec¬
tion of collego boys about to break
up for the holidays, than an assem¬

blage of gray hared legislators on
whose decisions hang tho dostin'es of
tho State. During tho short reoosses
which occurrod from timo to timo
during tho evening tho mcmbors
amused thomsolvcs by polting each
other with paper, an amusement in
which even tho pagos joined with an
ardor that shoekod tho observant
foreigner, accustomed to the staid
formalities of an Enropoan parlia¬
ment,.
Some of tho members atuig comic

songs, while a band of negro min¬
strels added to the genoral merri¬
ment. Tho wives and daughters of
the members seemed to have tho
privileges of the floors, ROÍDO of thom
sitting by thc side of thoir husbands,
brothers and sweethearts, which ia
an improvement over tho grated gal¬
leries of thc House of Commons.

Hut there is ono old friond we re¬

cognize, for thoro is our old friond,
the mace, perched in all bis brassy
glory beneath the sponkor's chair,
said to bo tho vory baublo that old
"Noll" bid them rcmovo from West¬
minster during tho stormy days of
the Stuarts and carried by a Hoeing
royalist to tho plantations of South
Carolina to bo restored to its formo»*
dignity in tho legislative assembly of
tho new world, lako all parliamen¬
tary bodies it has its butts and
bores, its orators and wits, and taken
in the whole it is an intcre°<¿iug as¬
sembly which South Carolinians
would do well to study carefully,that some who are unworthy bo rele¬
gated to privato lifo, for it is an old
saying that each country has tho
government it doservos.-~John Mi¬
lady in Columbia Record.
Shorten tho timo of oonflnomont,

strongthon motbor and supply hwant
milk for child by using .Simmons' .Squaw
Vino Wino or Tablos.

Price oí Armor Plate*
Senator Tillman has, during tho past

eovoral sessions,of tho Sfnato, lost no
opportunity to take a shot at tho man¬
ufacturers of tho armor plato used on
tho war vessels. Up to a few years ago,
all the armor plato used in this country,
wa» manufactured abrcad. Its produc¬
tion requires an expensive plant, haoked
by a vast outlay of oapital. Upon tho
assuranco of an euormouH price for their
product«, Pennsylvania stool mon orgau-
izod apowerful ayndloatoand established
tho necessary plant. On thoir early pro-
duotionB they got tremendous prloos.
Tboy havo not boon luoliucd to rodeoo
thoir flguros. Just how much thoy
ought to hnvo IB a question that eau only
bo arrived.at with difficulty; but it is
quito likoly that ovon $800 a ton Is a big
prico. Tho matter canto up again lani
Wednesday during tho discussion of tho
naval appropriation bill. Tho following
is from tho roport sont out by tho Asso¬
ciated Pross:
Tho controversy ovor tho price of

armor plato was thoa proolpitatod by Mr.
Tillman, who offered an amondmout re¬

ducing tho ju ice flxod by tho bill from
$145 por ton to $800.
Speaking of his amondmout, Mr. Till¬

man declared that millions of dedie,ra
wore hoing squandorod by tho govern¬
ment in fetit bm ing tho noßts of tho armor
trust, am! ho folt that tho Sonate and
count ry ought to know "what kind of a
steal was going on."
Ho said lu tho com no of bia speech

that ho proposed an alternat ve proposi¬
tion to establish a government, armor
plant so that tho United States could say
to tho armor trust, that if it did not sup¬
ply armor at a proper prico tho govern¬
ment will manufaet ure it« own armor.
Ho said it was perfectly evident that tho
two Pennsylvania armor plants had a

"pull, whatever that might moan," in
tho other house of Congress and woro
able to hold up the price of armor.

Air. Tillman became ongngod in a
sharp colloquy with Mr. Gallingor over
tho subject, of doing government work in
private or in government factories. Tho
latter maintained tho navy department
had hold that its work could bo dono
ohonpor by private concerns than by tho
government, and that accounted for tho
foot'that private shipyards wore busy
and government shipyards idlo.
Mr. Tillman favored the doing of tho

work by tho govornmont, ovon at an in¬
creased prico, for thon labor and not
capital would receive tho bonoilts.
"Why," ho demanded, "aro wo to yiold

to thoßo armor plato thieves, these rob-
bors? Aro wo to permit these pooplo to
order na to stand and dolivor? I havo
deemed it my duty to protest against
these i net hods and thoroforo havo offored
my amondmout reducing tho prico to
$800 a ton."
Mr. Chandler, of Now Hampshire, sup¬

ported tho amondmout. Mr. Tillman's
amondmout waa adopted-84 to 20.
Senator lintier, of North Carolina,

then ottered an amondmout providing
that if tho companies refused to accept
$300 a ton, the Secretary of tho Navy
should proceed to eroct an armor faotoryat a cost of $1,500,000, and appropriating*2,000,000, for operating tho plant. Thia
amendment was adopted by a voto of 80
to 27.

&ur& Curo
for Coldo

n Whoa tho cliiklron got thoir feet ;
wet and take cold givo thom a hot 4|jfoot hath, a bowl of hot drink, a
(loso of Ayor'fl Cherry Pectoral, and
put thorn to ked. Thoy will bo all
right in tho morning.
Cherry Pectoral will euro old coughs
also ; wo moan tho coughs of bron- ^chitin, weak throats, nnd irritablo
lunga. Even tho hard coughs of
consumption are always mado easyand frequently cared by using

AU Records Broken.
A apooinl from Washington says: "Tho

oflloial Btatemont of RoproBontativo
JoBoph G. Cannon, of Illinois, tho Chair¬
man of tho House Appropriations Com¬mittee, summing up the appropriationsof tho 55th Congress, allowa an nggrcgato
appropriation by tho entiro Congress of
$1,500,800,010, and for tho scanlon justclosed of $073,058,400, with authority for
contracta subjoots to futuro appropria¬tions amounting to $70,700,000.

Want Eggs Badly In Havana.
SAVANNAH, CA., Maroh 13.-A doalor

iu this city has just ahtppod 1,000 dozen
eggs to Havana, for willoh ho will rocoivo
$1.00 nor dozen. The ordor carno boforo
tho blizzard and tho ogg famine. At tho
timo eggs in Havana wora worth llvo
couta oaeh. Tho fresco cut off tho sup¬ply and tho dealor cabled that ho could
not lill tho ordor lower than $1.00 a dozen.
Tho reply carno to ahlp them anywayIt la aald he pnid around 80 and 40 couta
per dozon.

Hob childbirth of ita terrors and mini¬
mize tho pain and dangora of labor by
using Simmons' Squaw Vino Wino or
Tablets.

---?« . »»? -.

Somebody wishes to got Senator Mc¬
laurin out of the way. At ono time ho
la charged with plagiarizing bia Philip
niuo speech in tho Sena -a from Dr. Van
l)yko, of Now York. Again, it is «aidtliat he ia to bo rowardod with a judge¬ship to suocood Judge Simonton, becauso
ho voted for tho adoption of tho poaco
treaty. It is said that .Mulgo Simonton's
health has failed and that ho will soon
be placed on tho rotirod list,

-.--»«>!.. - -

There, aro about eleven emin yo Coiled
States Sonators in tho Old Pal motto
State. They havo taken tho measure of
Tillman's and Mel .auria's ahnen.

DIVERSITY THAT DIVERSIFIES
Town People Must Help tho Farnior

Diversify His Crops.
General Loo endorses an artiolo by

Professor Welboro, of tho Agricul¬
tural and Meohnnioal College, who
makes tho point that the town peo-
plo must holp tho farmer diversify
his oropB by furnishing a fair markot
for varied produots of tho farm.
Undor tho caption of "Diversity

that Diversifies," Mr. W. C. Wel-
born, Professor of Agrioulturo of
tho State Agricultural and Mechani¬
cal College, published tho following
very interesting and timely artiolo
in tho Southom Farm Gazette, of
Starkvillo, Miss.:
"Now, if wo aro all in oarncst

about advising our faruior friends to
diversify their orops, lot us give
thom a littlo substantial encourage¬
ment in some of tho following ways :

Koop up tho good work of advising
them to divorsify, as wo havo all
boon doing. Thoy aro about con¬
vinced now. Then ongago country
hams, bacon and lard. Mako your
arrangements through spring and
summer, so tho farmer will know
what to count on, and preparo to
grow what you want. Instead of
outting tho prito on theso delicious
country hams, give him tho full
market prioo of thoso you have boon
buying from Chicago and St. Louis.
Offor him from 1 to 2 cents moro a

pound for his lard than you pay for
tho adulterated artiolo gotten in tho
North-it will go one-fourth further.
Givo him a botter prico for his bacon
by 2 or 3 cents than ¿ ou pay for tho
pickled pork that has V ul tho grer.se
pressed out and watoi nado to take
its place. Buy good, puro country
butter, and thus encourago the good
housewives to mako an abundant
supply for home and for . markot.
Remember, nine times out of ton,
tho grocer is charging you full buttor
prices for some hoof tallow, mutton
suet and cotton seed oil, mado into a

compound oleomargino or buttorino.
Tho grocor would rather soil it, bo-
oauso ho makes 100 per cent on it.

..If you koop a livery stable, or
have horses or cows or other stock,
and have to buy hay, ongago good
pcavino or lopsodoza or othor good
hay from your farmer friends. Tho
timothy hay that is shipped boro at
a cost of $12 to $20 a ton is vastly
inforior to our good nativo hay. In
buying a $15 ton of timothy, you
got $ß worth of hay, and $10 worth
of freight, commissions, etc. En¬
gage all you need from your neigh¬
bor, and ho will grow it, and this
will provo tho most profitable move
you and ho over mado. -

"Encourage your farmer friend to
kcop a small flock of sheep for tho
purpose of supplying you and your
neighbors a quarter of good mutton
now and then. I >uy his chickens
and eggs under a regular contract,
so ho will know what to dopend on,
and thus produce them cheaper and
bettor.

"Don't let your grocers sond off
and buy adulterated molasses, or if
thoy do lot them koop it, and you on¬

gago tho puro unadulterated, doli-
oious, homo-mndo artiolo.
"Depend on f.iomo markets for

everything that can bo grown at
homo. Our merohonts and oity peo¬
ple, and somo of tho farmers, love
to buy in tho big markets and away
off from homo, whoo thoy could
got things bettor and cheaper at
home.
"Encourage tho farmer to diver¬

sify in this practical and substantial
way, and ho will do moro and lovo
you hotter."-Atlanta Journal.
Ladies desiring a contented and happy

old ago should uso Simmons' Squaw Vino
Wino or Tablets, commencing at 40 years
old and continuo during "chango of lifo."

Atlanta Accepts n Library.
ATLANTA, March 0.-Tho city council

of Atlanta to-night unanimously accepted
tho offer of Androw Carnogio to donate
$100,000 for a freo puhllo library in this
oity. It was also agreed to appropriate$5,000 nor annum for tho !maintonanco of
this library. A resolution was adoptedexpressing tho thanks of tho people of
Atlanta to Mr. Carnogio for his munifi¬
cence.

-.-.

When asked rocently if ho was in favor
of woman siin'rago, Hon. W. J. Itryanropllcd: "Yos, If tho womon aro in favor
of tho freo and unlimited coinage of sil¬
ver ot tho ratio of 10 to 1."

--m»m*~-.

A hill is ponding in tho Michigan l.og-islaturo to lieenso, at $5 each, ovory manwho wants to drink liquor, ile munt
carry his liconso with him and present it
whon a drink is ordered.

_-1 "iiia+ih-.-
J. It. Hill, Taoksville, S. C., writes: I

havo used Dr. M. A. Simmons' Liver
Modicino for dyspopsia with bottor results
than I had from a long trial of Zollin's
Itogulator, which I found not so good.
Novor had any such good results from
lllaok Draught usod.

In not» tber«) woro 8J1.4 I nobes of rain
in Charleston. Tho noxt year, 1800.
thom woro only 118.0 inches. In August1700 thore wore 12.0 inches.

Shot Down in Her Homo«
.On l«8t Saturday night our oity

was shockofl by a torriblo tragody.
Mrs. John M, Stuart, a member, of
Washington Street Ghuroh, was shot
fatally and her husband was seriously
wounded by Dispensary Constabîo
Crawford. Accepting either account
-that of oiomhers of tho Stuart
household or of tho constables-thoro
was no excuso for tho horrible deed.
The constabîo first oallod Mr. Stuart
a fool and upon similar reply, slapped
and Btruok him. That far all ac-»
counts seem to agree. Tho parties
diffor as to thc firing of tho first shot.
But it is certain that Crawford gavo
tho first offense and that ho fired so

recklessly that a harmless woman
was laid low by his bullet. »

Wo demand tho spocdiost punish¬
ment of tho oriminal. Tho resist-'
anco to search gavo tho officer no
reason for his violence in word and
deed. His violonco lcd to strife and
his aim destroyod lifo. A woman's
blood cries out for justice, and tho
court must render it. Legal delays
and technicalities must neither post¬
pone nor provont punishment. Tho
citizens of Columbia behaved with,
groat self-restraint and prudence,
and left tho outrage to thc law.
Now, tho law must not fail. It has
disappointed us before, but it must
not in this instance. Thc coroner's
jury has found 'a verdict of murder
against Crawford and his follow-
constablcs. Lot tho court without-
delay carry forward tho issue.

Again, wo call for better men for
this office Thc search of a man'«
home is an extraordinary proceeding.
Only extremo circumstances can ex¬

cuso it. ' It should bo a last resort,
and when undertaken it should be
dono in a most considerate manner.
Tho authorities must find men who
can control their temper and tongues,
their hands and weapons, whilo dis¬
charging duty, specially such deli¬
cate and offensive work as bou..c»
searching.
Wc havo had more than enough of

official slaughter. Our people havo
not forgotton Mr. Turnor, shot down
on the highway, as ho was going to
tho session of his Association. Thoy
remember other deeds of death-
other lawabiding citizens cut down
in H moment. Tho climax was
reached when an inoffensive woman
was slain under hor own roof by "an
officer of the law." Officials aro to
protect not to destroy. When thoy
pervert their power it is a greater
crime than when an individual is
guilty of such outrage. It is time to
call a halt. And thoso that havo tho
authority should oall it. stonily and
quickly.-Southern Christian Advo¬
cate.

Constipation of tho bowels may bo
easily cured by a fow dosos of Dr. M. A.
Simmons Liver' Medicine.

,-.-«««>*»-

Granted Hall.
Judge Gary has granted bail to

tho constables who mado tho raid on
Stuart's houso, in Columbia ; to
Crawford in tho sum of $3,000, Dorn
and Coleman $1,000 each, and Cooley
$500. So theso men who invado
homes and shoot down man and wife
aro again free, and after tho farce of
a trial wo suppose they will bo rein¬
stated into positions of profit and
infamy. However, according to tho
strict lottor and spirit of tho law,
they aro not guilty of mordor, and
Judgo Gary is justifiable in granting
bail. Tho law. which makes such a
crimo not only possible, but almost
inevitable, is tho true murderer.-?
Gaffney Lodger.

.--# t»~--

No other medicino builds up and forti¬
fies tho system against miscarriage as
woll as Simmons' Squaw Vino Wino or
'fabio ts.

-- -4 »ft»-* ,

How Wanamaker Made His Fortuno.
A b» 'ness man of Philadelphia

told ino the other day that Mr. Wan¬
amaker's profits from his Philadel¬
phia store last year wore over $1,750,-
000, an<L that those from his New
York store would run (dose to that
figure Tho Saturday before Christ¬
mas tho receipts in Now York wero
oven greater than thoso in Philadel¬
phia and exceeded $500,000. Tho
New York store paid a profit from
tho very day that it was opened, al¬
though two finns which occupied tho
establishment since A. T. Stewart's
.loath havo failed. Tho reason of
Mr. Wanamaker's groat success,
both in Now York and Philadelphia,
is his skillful and successful advertis¬
ing. It has been his rulo to confino
his advertising to newspapers and
magazines, on willoh ho has spout'
annually moro than $800,000 in
Philadelphia. Thc advertising hill
of his Now York establishment ox-
ceoded ovon that sum last year.-
Chioago Ucco.'d.

~~..-.--*»t*~--

It will cost you fcir.O flrst-olass, $275Intermediate and $200 second-class togofrom Now Yolk to Manilla. Reductions
for families.


